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　　Abstract　　The diversity of gynogenetic , art ificial sex reversal and natural silver carp and bighead carp is examined using randomly
ampli fied polymorphic DNA(RAPD)method.All of the 187 bands are obtained and 19(10.16%)of them are polymorphic in gyno-

genetic silver carp.Meanwhi le 32(15.61%)out of 205 bands are polymorphic in cont rol group.In gynogenetic bighead carp a total of
232 bands are identif ied and 11(4.74%)out of them are polymorphic , w hile 25(10.37%)out of 241 bands are polymorphic in control

group.T he genetic distance of four populat ions i s calculated and it i s 0.102 and 0.023 for gynogenet ic silver carp and gynogenetic bighead
carp respectively.The values of natural silver carp and bighead carp are 0.161 and 0.104.From the UPGMA trees constructed based on

genetic distance , the sex reversal individuals that match w ith the gynogenetic fem ale individuals are picked out.A new breeding process of

establishing a pu re line is developed.
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　　Silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys molirix)and
bighead carp (Arist ichthys nobilis)are semi-mig ra-
tion fish in the Yang tze River , Zhujiang River and
Heilong jiang River and they are also the most impor-
tant cultured objects in China.They play important
roles in the food chain of f reshw ater because they

mainly feed on plankton.It w as demonst rated that
the intense stocking of the filter-feeding fish , silver
carp and bighead carp , plays a decisive role in the e-
limination of w ater bloom from East Lake in Wuhan

City , Hubei Province[ 1] .At present w ater resource
decreases rapidly because of dam construction , over-
fishing and w ater pollution.And the qualities of the
tw o kinds of fish degenerate fo r lack of scientific

management.Therefo re , to breed new varieties with

a high output and fast g row th is an urgent task.

A pure line in common carp (Cyprinus carpi-
o)
[ 2]

was first established using artificial gynogenesis

and artificial sex reversal , and a pure line of ze-
brafish

[ 3]
was established by the same method.But

tw o consecut ive gynogeneses have to be carried out

and more rapid methods should be established with

respect to the fish w ith a long generat ion time.Liu

attempted to establish a pure line through artif icial

gynogenesis and nuclear t ransplantat ion
[ 4]
.This pa-

per is the result of establishing pure lines of silver carp

and bighead carp through artificial gynogenesis , sex
reversal and RAPD marker selection.In this process
only one gynogenesis should be performed.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Materials

The gynogenetic and sex reversal silver carp and

bighead carp were collected f rom the Institute of Hy-
drobiology , CAS.The natural populations as controls
were obtained from the Yangtze River.The gyno-
genetic and sex reversal carps w ere f rom the same

mother.The functional sex reversal w as obtained

from gynogenetic offspring of 15 day s old fry fed on

diet containing methy ltestosterone (30mg/kg)for 90
days.

1.2　Methods

1.2.1　DNA ex traction.　　Fin tissues w ere digest-
ed over night in 750μL ex tracting buf fer(10mmol/L



Tris , 0.1 mol/L EDTA , 0.5% SDS , pH8.0)and
proteinase K at the final concentration of

200mg/mL .The standard method of phenol-chlo ro-
form extraction w as perfo rmed to ext ract DNA.

1.2.2　PCR amplification and electrophoresis.　　
Forty random primers(OPO and OPJ , Operon prod-
uct)were used (Table 1).Amplifications were per-
formed in a 25μL reaction mix ture , which contained
2.5μL10×reaction buf fer , 1μL dNTP (2.5 mmol/
L), 1μL primer , 0.5μL Taq polymerase(2U/μL),
2μL template DNA and 18 μL sterile water.PCR
prof ile consisted of an initial denaturation fo r 5 min at

94 ℃ follow ed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 94 ℃
for 45 s , annealing at 37℃ for 45 s and ex tending at

72 ℃ fo r 90 s , and a f inal ex tension at 72 ℃ fo r

5min.PCR products were separated by 1.4% a-
garose gel electrophoresis and were visualized under

UV light.

1.2.3　Data analysis.　　The clear bands on the gel
w ere analy zed and the ex istence or absence of the

bands w ere presented by 1 or 0 respectively.Genetic
distance w as calculated using the RAPD104 software

only f rom the bands amplified by polymorphic primers

and every band was regarded as one locus.UPGMA
trees w ere const ructed according to the genetic dis-
tance using M ega 2.1 sof tw are

[ 5]
.

2　Results

2.1　PCR amplification

Different deg rees of polymorphism were revealed

by the PCR amplification(Figs.1 and 2).In gyno-
genetic silver carp 187 bands were produced by 32

random primers and 19 polymorphic bands w ere pro-
duced by 11 polymorphic primers(10.16%).In con-
t rast , 205 bands and 13 polymorphic bands w ere am-
plif ied by 32 random primers in control silver carp ,
the rate of polymorphism was 15.61%.In gyno-
genetic bighead carp 35 random primers produced 232

bands and out of them 11 (4.74%)polymorphic

bands w ere obtained by 7 polymorphic primers.In
control bighead carp a total of 241 bands were ampli-
fied and 25 bands w ere identified by 15 polymorphic

primers.The rate of polymorphic bands occupied

10.37%.The polymorphism found in control g roups

w as higher than that of gynogenetic groups.

Fig.1.　RAPD pattern of silver carp amplified by primer OPO13.1 and 2 , Sex reversal silver carp;3～ 18 , gynogenet ic silver carp.

Fig.2.　RAPD pattern of bighead carp amplified by primer OPJ14.1～ 6 , Sex reversal bighead carp;7～ 25 , gynogenet ic bighead carp.

Table 1.　Polymorphic primers and sequences

Primers Sequence Populations Primers S equence Populations

OPJ1 CCCGGCATAA GS S OPJ20 AAGCGGCCTC B

OPJ4 CCGAACACGG GB GS S OPO1 GGCACGTAAG B GS S

OPJ5 C TCCATGGGG B GS S OPO2 ACGTAGCGTC B

OPJ6 TCGTTCCGCA B OPO4 AAGTCCGCTC GB B GS S

To be continued
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Continued

Primers Sequence Populations Primers S equence Populations

OPJ7 CCTCTCGACA GB B OPO6 CCACGGGAAG GB

OPJ9 TGAGCCTCAC B OPO7 CAGCACTGAC GS S

OPJ10 AAGGCCGAGG GS S OPO9 TCCCACGCAA GB B

OPJ11 ACTCCTGCGA GS S OPO10 TCAGAGCGCC B

OPJ12 GTCCCGTGGT GS S OPO11 GACAGGAGGT B

OPJ13 CCACACTACC B OPO13 GTCAGAGTCC B GS S

OPJ14 CACCCGGATG GB OPO14 AGCATGGCTC GS S

OPJ16 C TGCT TAGGG B OPO15 TGGCGTCCTT GB S

OPJ18 TGGTCGCAGA B OPO17 GGCTTATGCC S

　　GB , Gynogenetic bighead carp;B , control bighead carp;GS , gynogenetic silver carp;S , cont rol silver carp

2.2　Genetic diversity

The genetic diversi ty of four populations w as as-
sessed by RAPD analy sis sof tw are.The genet ic dis-
tance of gynogenetic silver carp ranged from 0 to 0.42
and the mean distance w as 0.102.It w as f rom 0 to

0.355 and the mean value w as 0.161 fo r natural sil-
ver carp.The genetic distance of gynogenetic bighead
carp ranged from 0 to 0.042 and the mean distance
w as 0.023.It was f rom 0.011 to 0.194 and the

mean value w as 0.104 for the control population.
The genetic distances of gynogenetic populations were

higher than those of control populations.

2.3　Screening of individuals wi th same genetic loci

Fig.3.　UPGMA tree of gynogenetic and sex reversal silver carp.

1 and 2 , S ex reversal silver carp;3～ 18 , gynogenetic silver carp.

The UPGMA trees of gynogenetic silver carp

and bighead carp w ere const ructed(Fig s.3 and 4).It
can be seen from Fig.3 that the same genet ic loci

w ere shared by sex reversal silver carp individuals 1

and 2 and gynogenetic silver carp individuals 6 , 8 , 9 ,
16 , and sex reversal bighead carp individual 1 shares
the same loci wi th gynogenetic bighead carp individu-
al 15 and sex reversal bighead carp individual 3 w ith

gynogenetic bighead carp individuals 9 , 19 , 22(Fig.
4).In gynogenetic bighead carp and the rest of sex
reversal bighead carp individuals 2 , 4 , 5 , and 6 , no
common loci w as identified among them.

Fig.4.　UPGMA tree of gynogenetic and sex reversal bighead

carp.1～ 6 , Sex reversal bighead carp;7～ 25 , gynogenet ic bighead

carp.
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3　Discussion

3.1　Genetic diversit ies of silver carp and bighead
carp

Genetic diversity of f ish is the result of adapta-
tion to environment and evolution.Some studies on
the f ish diversity have been carried out using different

genetic markers.Wu et al.demonst rated the diversi-
ty and genetic structure of the bighead carp from low-
er reaches of the Yang tze River and the silver carp

from middle reaches of the Yang tze River using

isozyme markers
[ 6 ,7]

.Li et al.examined the genetic
diversi ty of the silver carp and bighead carp from the

mid-down reaches of the Yangtze River by PCR-
RFLP of mtDNA[ 8] .The natural and artificial cul-
tured populations w ere also analy sed wi th RAPD

method and it disclosed that artificial breeding de-
creased the genetic diversities[ 9 ,10] .Moreover , the
genetic dif ferentiation of gynogenetic silver carp w as

assessed using RAPD and pro tein markers by Deng et

al.[ 11] .Using dif ferent markers in ident ification of
the genetic polymorphism resulted in different conclu-
sions , and among the methods RAPD showed a much

higher polymorphism.

The cause of genetic diversity in gynogenetic in-
dividuals is the crossing over of chromosomes in meio-
sis[ 12] .It w as known from this study that natural

populations were higher than gynogenetic populations

in ei ther polymorphic loci rate or genetic distance.

3.2　Feasibility of establishing pure lines

Artificial gynogenesis has been widely used in

genetics and breeding for increasing homozygosi ty and

establishing a pure line.The tradi tional method of es-
tablishing a pure line has to carry out sib mating of 8

to 10 consecutive generations.Therefo re , it takes a
long time to establish pure lines of silver carp and big-
head carp.In general the gynogenesis increases ho-
mozygosity and decreases heterozy gosi ty because pa-
ternal chromosomes are rejected.The coefficient of
inbreeding of one generat ion of gynogenesis is about

0.6 and it is higher than those of sibling (0.25)and
self-fertilization (0.5).And it is about 0.9 fo r the
tw o consecutive gynogeneses , and the individuals ob-
tained from their offspring may be considered as pure

lines.Wu et al.developed a new method of establish-
ing a pure line through combining the artificial gyno-
genesis with artificial sex reversal in common carp[ 2] .
This study developed a new strategy of rapidly estab-

lishing pure lines of silver carp and bighead carp

through artificial gynogenesis , functional sex reversal
and RAPD marker selection.In the process only one
gynogenesis was carried out.RAPD markers w ere

dominant markers and the sensi tivi ty of this method

w as higher than that of other genetic markers used

fo r analysis , such as isozyme , protein and RFLP.
Moreover , stability and speciali ty of RAPD was

achieved by optimization of the PCR condit ions.The
gynogenetic female individuals sharing the same loci

of sex relversal male were picked out , so this method
w as reliable.The homozygosity will reach the expect-
ed degree of tw o consecutive gynogeneses.However ,
the random primers used in this study do not cover

the w hole genome , so more primers o r o ther genetic
markers should be adopted to further analyze the es-
tablished pure lines in the future.
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